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aqueous layer containing dichloroacetic acid was titrated with a 
standard solution of sodium hydroxide. The results of this 
assay procedure are in good agreement with the older method of 
conversion to an amide and are more reproducible and more 
efficient. 
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We have used the enol ester, isopropenyl stearate, 
as an effective stearoylating agent.2 The sole by- 
product, acetone, is driven off as a gas, thereby driving 
reaction to completion. Since even so weakly protonic 
a substance as 1'-methylstearamide is stearoylatable 
by such a procedure, we considered that diethyl 
malonate should also stearoylate at  the active methyl- 
ene group on refluxing the reactants together in the 
presence of the usual trace of acid catalyst. 
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An anomalous crystalline reaction product having 
double melting points at  70 and 75" was obtained in 
70% yield instead. Acetone, although evolved and 
collected, was formed in a molecular proportion of 
only about 10% of the expected value. At first we 
thought that the unexpected compound might be the 
0-acylation product, since the infrared spectrum showed 
carbonyl region bands a t  1774, 1737 (intense), and 
1644 cm-l, the latter band presumed to be indicative 
of olefinic unsaturation. In accord with this, the sub- 
stance was found to absorb strongly in the ultraviolet 
a t  298 mp. However, the elemental analysis precluded 
such a supposition and showed the product to be iso- 
meric with isopropenyl stearate. The same isomeric 
product was also obtained when methyl stearate was 
used as the quasi-reactant instead of diethyl malonate, 
suggesting that all portions of the new molecule are 
constructed from isopropenyl stearate only. 

From this and other data it is apparent that the 
product melting at  70 and 75" is the rearrangement 
product heneicosane-2,4-dione, C17H3.&OCH&OCH3. 
A search of the literature uncovered previous reports 
of such a rearrangement carried out pyrolytically a t  
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500" on short-chain molecules. 3-5 Ultraviolet photo- 
chemical rearrangement of enol esters to P-diketones 
has also succeeded, but products obtained by photo- 
chemical change on a given substrate may be different 
from those obtained pyrolytically.6 Feldkimel-Goro- 
detsky and Mazur have shown, for example, that 1- 
benzoyloxycyclohexene gives the ring-cleavage prod- 
uct, l-benzoyl-5-hexen-2-one on irradiation, but gives 
2-benzoylcyclohexanone on pyrolysis. Ritchie and 
Yousufzai5 have presented evidence for a four-mem- 
bered transitional cyclic compound, and Finnegan and 
Hagen' have shown a formal resemblance to the Fries 
rearrangement. 

Since the "solvent" diethyl malonate or methyl 
stearate played no apparent role in the rearrangement, 
an experiment was carried out without solvent. By 
this means, we hoped to avoid the technical separation 
difficulties in removing high-boiling diethyl malonate 
and by-product ethyl stearate* formed by ester inter- 
change. For this reason, isopropenyl stearate was 
held molten at  200" for 1 hr with a catalytic amount 
of p-toluenesulfonic acid in the expectation of obtaining 
heneicosane-2,4-dione in nearly pure form. Surpris- 
ingly, the P-diketone was, to the contrary, formed in 
only small amount, the major product being stearone, 
formed in high yield. 

To exclude the dilution effect from consideration in 
accounting for the different products, we heated iso- 
propenyl stearate with acid catalyst substituting a 
volume of Nujol, an inert high-boiling hydrocarbon, 
equal to that of the previously used diethyl malonate. 
Although acetone evolution did occur, no P-diketone 
at  all formed in 20 min at  185" and only traces of 
P-diketone formed a t  200" during 1-hr heating. In the 
former case, unchanged starting material and an un- 
known substance absorbing a t  about 1815 cm-I were 
found. At the higher temperature and longer reaction 
time, the starting isopropenyl stearate was completely 
consumed, but only trivial amounts of heneicosane- 
dione and stearone were formed, together with in- 
creased amounts of the 1815-cm-' absorbing substance 
which appears not to be an anhydride. In  view of the 
three different results in the three different media, 
the solvent effect cannot be ignored. 

A reviewer has called our attention to the wide 
deviation of the infrared and ultraviolet absorption 
data of our heneicosane-2,4-dione, ijzx 1737 cm-', 
y j o y t a n e  298 mp ( E  3000), from that of acetylacetone 
which absorbs 1530 to 1640 em-' (broad) with a 
weaker band a t  1709 cm-l and exhibits Amax 271 mp. 
This apparent discrepancy merely reflects the exist- 
ence of tautomeric forms. Acetylacetone exists prin- 
cipally in the chelated-ring, monoenolic form while our 
fatty acid compound apparently exists mainly in the 
P-diketonic tautomeric form. The band differences 
have been used by previous workers in measuring the 
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change in vinyl and isopropenyl esters as being highly unusual. 
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degree of enolization of p-diketones. Eistert and 
ReissQ report for benzoylcamphor a band at 247 mp 
( E  14,900) for the enol chelate tautomer and 309 mp 
(e  7800) for the diketo tautomer. Dimedonlo absorbs 
at 1702 and 1724 cm-l (weak), showing the presence 
of p-diketonic tautomer, and Kirmann and Waksel- 
man11 give 1500-1650 cm-l (strong) and A:,":" 
275 mp ( E  13,950) for large-ring, cyclic p-diketones but 
1650 (weak) and 1700 cm-l (strong) for similar com- 
pounds bearing a single methyl substituent on the 
carbon atom between the two carbonyl groups (de- 
creased enolization). The compound 2-acetylcyclo- 
hexanone in hexane absorbs at 288 mp (E 6900), and 
Nakanishi12 reports (no references) iima, 1720 (occasion- 
ally a doublet) for p-diketon&. I n  view of the fact 
that long-chain p-diketones are not previously re- 
ported in the literature, there is no reason to doubt 
the present values but rather to conclude that one has 
essentially the p-diketo tautomer in hand. The 
"extra" peak12 in the infrared spectrum at  1774 cm-l 
probably reflects the ketone ketone interaction just 
as the two equal carbonyl groups in symmetrical acid 
anhydrides produce two bands. l3  

Experimental Section 

Heneicosane-2,4-dione. Isomerization of Isopropenyl Stea- 
rate in the Presence of Diethyl Malonate.-Isopropenyl stearate 
(8.03 g), diethyl malonate (10.0 ml), and p-toluenesulfonic acid 
(100 mg) were heated to the reflux point, 185" pot temperature, 
using a short, inefficient reflux condenser so that acetone was 
not trapped and the high-boiling diethyl malonate was condensed 
and returned to the boiling pot. A second, efficient collection 
condenser trapped 0.88 g of acetone, identified as the 2,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone derivative. No acetone or other reaction 
product formed in significant amount in the absence of the acid 
catalyst. On cooling, the crude dione separated as orange im- 
pure crystals. Chromatography on a Florisil column, 4 X 50 
cm, gave, on elution with pentane, a colorless solid residue con- 
taining the dione and some of the diethyl malonate. Tritura- 
tion of the solid eluate cuts with ethanol gave the crude dione 
free of liquid ester. The colorless product recrystallized from 
pentane melted at  70 and 75" (double melting point): X ~ t a n e  
298 mp (log E 3.48). The dione was much less soluble in pen- 
tane than the chief contaminant, ethyl stearate (m.p. 35"). 
The yield of dione was 707,. 

Anal. Calcd for C21H4002: C, 77.72; H, 12.42. Found: 
C, 77.90; H, 11.98. 

The P-diketone on reaction with hydrazine gave two non- 
carbonyl-containing compounds, mp 101 and 75", showing N H  
absorption bands at  3300 cm-l. Refluxing the diketone in 
aqueous alcoholic sodium hydroxide gave the cleavage products, 
stearic acid and a neutral ketone presumed to be methyl hepta- 
decyl ketone. 

Duplication of the above rearrangement experiment with the 
sole variation of substituting 10.0 ml of Nujol for the "inert" 
diethyl malonate gave no P-diketone after 20 min of 185" and 
inconsequential amounts of P-diketone and of stearone after 
heating 1 hr a t  200'. In  both of these latter cases a substance 
absorbing intensely a t  1815 cm-l and a t  about 1150 cm-1 was 
produced ( stearoketene?) .138 The characteristic 1030-cm-1 band 
of stearic anhydride was completely absent. 
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Stearone from Isopropenyi Stearate.-Isopropenyl stearate, 
16.1 g, waa heated with 100 mg of p-toluenesulfonic acid to 200" 
for 1 hr. Acetone waa liberated, and on cooling crystallization 
of the melt occurred. Chromatography on Florisil gave 2.87 
g of unidentified foreeluate with methylene chloride, and 14 g 
of stearone eluted with a mixture of benzene-methylene chloride 
(1:l) fortified with 10% of methanol. The stearone eluted 
formed rhombic scales, mp 89-90.0°, lit.14 mp 88", and had an 
identical infrared spectrum with that of an authentic specimen. 
It was converted to the oxime, mp 69.2-70.0°, lit.16 mp 62-63" 
(amorphous) for confirmation. 
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In  previous publications we have reported the prepa- 
ration of isopropenyl esters4 of monocarboxylic, long- 
chain fatty acids and have shown their usefulness as 
acylating  agent^.^ Acylation occurs even in many 
unfavorable cases because the evolution of gaseous 
acetone tends to drive the reaction essentially to com- 
pletion ; for example, N-alkylamides and imidamides 
such as barbituric acid acylate easily. Not only are 
clean reaction products obtained in a simple operation, 
but there is no problem of removing pyridine or emul- 
sified metal soaps as is the case when conventional 
reagents such as stearoyl chloride or steric anhydride 
are used. 

It occurred to us that by extending this acylation 
principle to bi- or polyfunctional materials one would 
have at  hand the basis for several polymer-forming 
reactions.6 To follow this line, we decided to prepare 
the difunctional acylating agents, diisopropenyl azelate, 
diisopropenyl sebacate, and related substances. This 
goal was not so easy to accomplish as anticipated. 
At first we were baffled by the apparently great dif- 
ference in behavior between the monocarboxylic and 
dicarboxylic acids in isopropenyl ester formation, but 
gradually we were able to proceed from small yields 
to useful yields and present a summary of the proper- 
ties of the compounds prepared in Table I. It is the 
purpose of the present paper to explain the reasons for 
the peculiar behavior and to indicate how the deleterious 
actions can be circumvented by improved techniques. 
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